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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

quested to olworve the date
printed on tlieir address slips,
which will keep them nt all
times posted as .to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Taft stands where the golf
bulls are thickest.

An exchange says that every
town has ti millionaire, and
some of them are really worth
as much its $20,000.
More coal is mined per per¬

son employed in the Unltdd
BtatOS than in any other nation,
with Australia ranking next.

The United States exported
structural iron and steel
amounting in value to $7,1.,<.
in 1010.

"Americans in Mexican pris¬
ons, our friends assure us. are

perfectly Bafe." Always heard
that Mexican jails were pretty
strong.

According to the government
reports, (here are more than
0,000,000 persons in the United
Slates who have accounts in the
savings hanks.

...

The QuOQU of Spain compels
her daughters to wear labels
reading "Do tiol kiss mo." If
th. v iook like their papa when
I hey grow up, such labels will
he superlluous.

There is nothing better than
lihiewatcr to drive the white
worms out of the soil lit which
pot plants are growing \ good
many people fail because thej
use air slaked lime instead

A prominent railroad man

says that Uuropo leads the
railed States in the number of
railroad wrecks. She's welcome
to the prize for this line of
endeavor.

Some of the Indian girls in
Oklahoma whose fathers have
struck oil are getting so rich
that the penniless dukes from
ncross the way will be discov¬
ering a rare type of beauty in
t hem.

"The Westminster liazette
calculates that for evory
book printed ninety nine are
written." Another proof that
t he public does not know how
much it is blessed.

Beginning duly 1 the bulky
periodicals sent by mail will bo
carried on fast freight trains,
according to the announced
plans of Postmaster General
Hitchcock. The new system, it
is snid, will help end the Rec-

nnd-elass rate controversy with
the publishers of maga/.ines.

.lohn W. Ohalkley, of this
place, has been invited to assist
in tho organ i Kilt ion of the
Southeastern Kentucky Good
Hoads Association nt Pinoville
on April 10th Btld 20th, and will
go there to assist in tho good
work on that occasion. Mr.
Ph&lkloy is one of the leading
good roads atlvocatCH of the
State and is the "father of good
road.*" in Wi«o county, and it
phrases us to see that his advice
mid Influence is lining sought
hy our Kentucky neighbors.

Sonntor lloyburn ki.vh the
Capital is not a fit place for
statesmen of culture and learn¬
ing. But just the same we rail
to hear that the eminent. Sena¬
tor from Idaho is K°'ng to
resign.

According to the statistics
collected by the United StntoR
geological survey in co-opera¬
tion with the bureau of the
census, Virginia was one of the
few states whose production of
coal in 1Ü09 exceeded that of
1907, which had previously the
record. Tho new record for
Virginia's production in 1900
was due to increased production
in Wise county and to active
development in Russell county.
Wine county, which contributes
at the present time about CO per
cent, of the «täte'S total, in¬
creased its production from
2,668,874 short tons in 10Ö8 to

2,841,148 tons in 1000. Russell
county's production increased
more than KNi per cent. The net
increase for the state was

603,175 short tons, or 11.5 per
cent..from 4,250,042 short tons
to 1,7.'.'J,217 short Ions. The
value increased $403,678, or 12.7
per cent- from $3,808;624 to

$4,362,102. Compared with \'m<7.
the output in 1909 exhibited a

gain Of 41,822 sho.i tons in
quantity, but the value of the
product in 1900 was nearly
f460,000 less than that of 1907i
Tho avorngo price per ton was

!»:! cents in 1000, against '.i| cents
in 1908 and .02 in 1807.

Athletic
Meeting.

Friday afternoon, April 14,
was devoted to the discussion
of athletics, the president of our

High School Athletic Associn
lion presiding. We all are, or
wo all should be, interested in
this great subject of athletics,
therefore this meeting was of
vital importance to all. It was

opened by the Bong "Amorica,"
sung by the school, alter which
Mr. Voting, our principal, made
a little talk, saying that we
must have the proper school
spirit in order to cheer our
teams on to victory, antl having
this we expect to win Ovory
game, At the close of Mr.
Voting's talk we proceeded t>>
business, us the question was to
he decided upon as to whether
the basket hall and baseball
grounds and the tennis court
should ho put 111 a better con

dition, the Big Stone Gap High
School Athletic Association
hearing the expenses or not, but
not having very much money
in tho treasury the boys vollitli
leered to lix the grounds. As
every one could not work at the
snme time the president, freed
Kelly, appointed committees i"
see to the preparation of the
basket hall and baseball
grounds and the tennis court.
They were as follows:
Basket hall, Straley Kelly.

Cameron Parsons, Sain Nickels;
baseball, John Allan Goodjoo,
Henry Bullitt, Carlisle Skeen;
tennis court, Patton Ham¬
monds. Walter Nieklcs, Peter
Wolfe, A committee to preparethe school yells was also up
pointed, consisting of OHIO
Kelly, Reuben Banks, HarryWallace. At the suggestion of
Br. Stoehr an executive com¬
mittee was appointed for Field
Day, consisting of Miss David
son, Miss Sattnders, Jule Bui
litt and Kmnictt Stone, who tin-
to meet as soon as possible and
appoint subcommittees. Mr.
XOUng suggested that we have
some one to write up the base
hull und basket ball games for
the paper. {Nominations were

made, Virginia Beverly being
elected. There being no further
business, Rev. J, B. Craft, pas
tor of the Baptist church at this
place, made a very interesting
as well as helpful talk He saiil
he heartily believed in athle¬
tics, and to be sure and bring
the laurel home every time. Mr.
Craft also said be believed in
some athletics on Sun .lay, us
well as on the other nays of the
week. That is he believes in
taking enough exercise to come
to church and Sunday school.
Dr. Stoehr, the former president
of tho Big Stone Gap Athletic
Association, was tho next
speaker. He said athletics was
la very broad subject; it was not

only playing boseball- and
basket ball on Field Day, but
such thin:;-, as wo do all the
time. We want to thank Hov.
Graft and Dr. Stochr for their
excellent speeches and their
promise of assistance in any of
our undertakings. X

RESOLUTIONS.

We. in behalf of the Wom¬
an's Home Mission Society, do
Offer the following resolutions
on the passing away of our
friend nod former co worker of
our Society, Mrs. .). A. 11.
Shuler.
"Whereas, tioil in His infill

ite love mid mercy hns seen
Cause to take from eiirth to
heaven our sister:
"Resolved. First, That it was

with sad hearts that, we received
t he news of her death.
"Resolved, Second, That we

tender our love and sympathy
to the bereaved family, and
pray (Jod's blessings to rest
upon them in their bereave¬
ment.
"Resolved, Third, That a copy

of these resolutions be sent to
the family; also a copy be
spread upon the records of our
Society; and one to the llig
Stone Gap 1'osl for publica
tion."

MltB. II. A. W. Skkkn, )Mas. .1. 11. M vi m.w s, Com.
Mits. W. B. KiLBoyitN, I

CHICAGO FIRM BUYS
BONDS OF NORTON

Norton, Virginia, April 15..
Twenty .five thousand dollars of
the $75,000 street and sowor
bonds voted by Norton some
time ago, were sold today to
.lohn Miveen .V Co., bankers, of
Chicago. They were sold at
par.

Preparations are being made
to begin work at once. Local
citizens are congratulating
themselves over the prospects
of being able to go ahead witli
this WOrk, along with the good
roads building in Wise county,
made possible by a recent bond
issue of $700,000:
BASKET AND BASF BALL.
The Big Stone (iap baskol

ball team went to fochnin Sat¬
urday sind pla> i'il a match game
with the team at that place,
resulting in a score of ten to
seventeen in favor of the Big
Stone ( lap girls. The game was
well played, and the home girls
aie proud of their victory.

At Last Stone Gap Saturdaythe Appalachln and Past Stone
< iap teams played match games.
In the baskol ball the Rast
stone Gap i;"ls won by a score
of !I0 to 8; and in baseball
the Past StOllQ tiap buys won
by a sere of II to 0.

TURKEY COVF.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. It. Skeen
entertained the young folks of
tlie Cove in honor of Miss Plorn
Wygal Friday evening. April
I I The program for this social
affair consisted of music, games
and guessing contests,for which
priy.es were given. In a bird
contest R. L. Skeen was winner.
.1. .1. W ude won in t he w ord
Contest, and Parker Hart in the
donkey contest. At 11 o'clock
all were provided with cards,
each containing different lines
of poetry. Hy matching rhyme
the young men found partners
who accompanied them to the
dining room, where cake, ice
cream, sherbet and hot coffee
were served for refreshment.
Lunch was served in the hall at
all hours. The parlor and din¬
ing room were beautifully dec¬
orated Wttli ferns and green,
pink and gold crepe.

RFCOVERS LOST MONEY.

A special from Big Stone tiap
to the Richmond Times-Dis¬
patch says:
"A verdict of great interest

was handed tjown in the Circuit
Court of Wise county, which is
now in session, in the case of
SallieGarrison vs. 1). H. Hos¬
tie. In the recent congressional
race in this district, Molvln
Garrison bet Bostic that Slemp
would carry Rt. 1) county.The. bet was taken, and the
money put up. Mrs. Garrison
then brought suit against Pos
tic on the grounds that the $50
lost was her money, and not her
husband's, and the jury has
given her damages in the sum
of $160, one-half of which, how¬
ever, goes to the Common-
woalth, as the offense wan
gambling.

"GOING WEST."

It hurts u» to read, ill our'
I'ulnski special yesterday, of
forty eight people from U i aysou
and Carroll counties passing
through on their way to homes
in the far West. We grudge the
loss of every one of these Vir¬
ginians, man or woman ur child
They are our stock anil kind
and brawn and blood and man¬

hood and womanhood gone to
build up some new country.
Probably they are drawn away
by cheap land. If they could
hut be made to know it, they
can lind in their own Stato
cheaper and better land than
they can get West and among
their own people and kind, with
no seven months' winters on
live foot snows or blizzards or

discomforts.
The idea of exhausted lands

is played out. Modern science
has killed it. Xo land is ex¬
hausted. Land in the old coun¬
tries that lias been under culti¬
vation a thousand years yet
brings luxuriant crops when
properly cultivate,!. All any
land needs is tho supply of
certain elements which the
agricultural department at
Washington or Richmond will
tell about free of charge.
Again we urge the intelligent

and influential people of every
county and neighborhood to
impress these facts on Un¬
people who show a purpose to
go West. Keep in mind that
however plain and rough and
common and honery they may
seem they are our people, most
of them with some good strain
of slock in them somewhere
which will show itself if they
are given a chance which has
showed itself from just that
kind of people, and made the
very llower und and glory of
some parts, of the Western
country. Certainly they are
belter for us than any immigra¬
tion we possibly can bring in.
li is the glory of this country
that sometimes the plainest
man ami woman may he par
cuts of a boy or girl who will
sparkle like a diamond in the
population.
Therefore, Mr. Neighborhood

Magnate and Land Owner and
Mr. Business Man in village,
town, or ci? interest, yourself
a little. When you And people
from your section talking or

thinking of going West, enquire
why I hen put it up to your
conscience whether you cannot
do something to keep them hero
in Virginia. If you yourself
can not let them have some land
on living and hopeful let ms, see

if you can not find somebody
who can do it, even if it is in
Kastern Virginia. There is
plenty of cheap land in that
[section, and land owners are

eager for tenants and buyers.
Do something, or at least use a
few postage stamps and some
breath to keep the Virginians in
Virginia. A grown man is
wortli to the State $50,000and a
grown woman twice as much.
Keep that in mind and help
State and people..Roauoke
Times.

Old newspapers for sale at
his office

PUBLICATION OP NOTICES.

To Kilon W Sawyers and Muri» I..
Campbell:
Von nrr hereby notified that lot No

twelve, of tll'.iek No. forty one, HI),of Plat \n. ii) of tho town of nigStone U»|>. in Wise County, Virginia,which tan) lot Is ahown on Plat No one.
it;, of said town, which laoficcordln
the t'leik's Office of aald i 'ounty in Doed
book No 64, iiage 8, was poldon tbeSSthday of April, KwS, by tho Treasurer of
said County, for delinquent taxes levies,interest andeosts. to the Commonwealth
oi Virginia, and application for the purchase thereof, has been filed iu the I h-rk's
OSes of said County, by 0, 0, Cochraii,and 11 appearing that said lot was in your
name, at the date of said sale. a:ut it ap¬pearing fcom the records In aald t'fllee,that yon an' Interested In laid lot you are
further notified to appear In four months,
from the dato of this notice, and do what
may be necessary to protect yous interests.Given under iny hand, this i-lth day of
Mardh, Wll.

C. A. JOHNSON, Cicrk, fir
cult Court of Wise County Va.

It. I. Ktlgoro. P Q
Wise, Va. Mob '.".l 1., 16

Summer-Time is Coming
and with it the dread of the kltch Ion on account of heat fatigue jJthe result of using coal or wooalburning «toves.

For summer uso tho

"Detroit" Non-Smoking Oil StoJ

Price, this stvlo, $25 OO.

will save fuol and mnko cooki
n much more plonsant task; as*
croatos practically .-. o excessheat and tho kitchen resumenormal temperature in in a voryshort timo aftor siovo is turned
Off.

Call ami lot us show you tn»
merits and simplicity ot the 'De¬
troit" Oil Stovo.

Hamblen Brothers,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

t*-.-.K Ini.l enn l.r lni.1 right over wood thihdtea if heee***iyrircpro.it i. Stormproof Last a* lonn as the budding nod ncveinrcd repair*. For further detailed information apply to

Local Contractors or Roooferg, or Corlrijtbl M«tal Konlinjt Company,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TT*bew*at1 th« w« i.im«1 .Imri «amr. »Iilrlrt lie..- |>..iiiir.l ioo.uon.1 v.irlow

Wear the
Red Cross Shoe

Walk in it

I

Feel the difference
The moment we put the Red Cross

Shoe on your foot, you notice hmv
easy it is to walk in.
Your foot bends, the Red Cross

Shoe heads with it. Theft! is none
of (lie strain or tension of ordinaryshoe.

Call and sec this line. Spring styles now in

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
NOTICE.

Kit? Stone Gap, Va .

Amil :i, ipll.Tu the Stockholder* ol the llij; Stone
(iap Land Company;

The next regblnr annual meet¬
ing of the stockholders llf tlliS;
company will be held at its of¬
fice in the town of Rig StoneGap, Va., ou Wednesday, May8j 1911,

Big Stone (|at> Land (!o.
Bv Jno. \V. Chalk ley Seo.1117

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Refraction For Glasses
Office: Comer Sixth »nd State Street*

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

Miners Wanted!
At Once

Full Time; Good Pay?

STGNEGAP COLLIERY CO.,
Glamorgan, Va.

NOTICE.
Being unable to rind any ij.mhIs, chat¬tel* or other pcnunMl effect* belonging tot'red KUUeii Mid subject tu diatruint. for

certain taxes duo by him to tin- United
State* by virtue of a warrant of distraint
Issued by I. I'. Summer*, Collector of
trie Internal Ruvomic for the Sixth D'»-tri« » of Virginia, I have distrained uponthe hereinafter (Inscribed real estate of
the s.riil Kred Rlllson to satisfy the said
warrant

Notice is hereby given to the said KredRlli»on mil to .ill other jH-rsons that on
the Mh dav of Maj. mil, on the prvtn-Ites I will oiler "for sain the undividedintcicst of the »atd Kred Kllison in that
certain tract of laod lying and licing in
\\ Ise county, Virginia, containing 14"
acre*, and fullv described as follow*,to-wit:

Ilcgiuuing at » spruce pine at themouth of a small branch known a* Laurelllrailch and running thence N, US W 10pole* to a .besinnt on a ridge, thence N
so w iii pole* to a red oak wipling. thencen «' h II poles to a red oak, thence N80 W Hi) poles to a chestnut saplingthence N GO \v i to poles) to a white o ik
theiieo S 86 K 100 nolea fo a spruce pinePound Itlver, and thence down ssidriver to the beginning; subject, however,
to the following exceptional the coal andother rights ill said tract of land which
were convoyed by David !*l)lsonand wifetbC P. Flanary it <'ui|.'iiy, by deeddated i'ebruary li. iks',, rlilroa.l right-of-way 100 feet wide, conveyed bv thesaid David Kllison to the 0. 0..A <
Railroad ompany, by deed dated May 21887, also 188 poplar, ash and ououniueitrees conveyed by said David Ellison toAlbert Pack by deed dated March 4,1880, also all the poplar, *sh. oak andhemlock trees on tri in acre* conveyed bysaid Kllison to W. J. Stephen*, by deed.laud December 81, lSStl.The said undivided interest of the saidPreil Kllison in said tract of land will besold by nie at the minimum price of
....! <-'. and the sale will be by public sue-tlon, to the highest bidder.The interest Of said Fred Kllison to be.Old Is the undivided interest whlcb de¬scended to him from hi* father. DavidIRlllaon, deceased,

t his the .Ith day of April, 1011.
J. II. CATRON,Ai-r 12-15-18 Deputy Collector.


